## Nestlé’s Supply Chain Disclosure for Hazelnuts

### Snapshot: December 2018

Published: February 2019

### Nestlé Direct Supplier | Hazelnuts Cracker Sites (Tier 2) | Country of Origin
--- | --- | ---
COSELVA S.C.C.L | COSELVA S.C.C.L, La Selva del Camp | Spain
Unio Corporacio Alimentaria | Unio Corporacio Alimentaria, Reus | Spain
Balsu | Balsu, Hendek/Sakarya | Turkey
Olam | ProGıda Olam GRUP, Adapazari | Turkey
Olam | ProGıda Olam GRUP, Ordu | Turkey
V. BESANA S.P.A. | V. BESANA S.P.A., San Gennaro Vesuviano | Italy
Basile | Basile, Saviano | Italy
YAVUZ Gıda Sanayi ve Ticaret A.Ş. | ALPER Fındık ve Gıda San. Tic. Ltd. Şti., Alaplı/Zonguldak | Turkey

Total volume of Hazelnuts sourced in 2018: 4,161 tons

As with any traceability efforts, this is a snapshot that reflects our supply chain-mapping efforts over the last years, updated December 2018, which is a mix of self-declaration and paper based verification, and should not be taken as fully exhaustive nor fully accurate as supply chain flows evolves on a daily basis.